Restoration of the nail apparatus following fingertip amputation by perionychial grafts supported by local flaps, in children and adults.
Fingertip amputations are a common injury in both adults and children. Replantation with revascularisation provides the gold standard result but is not always possible due to lack of expertise, degree of injury or patient factors. Perionychial grafts harvested from the amputated digit tip, anatomically restored and supported by a local flap are already known to be an effective option in the treatment of adult fingertip amputations. Such procedures can be performed by surgeons familiar with local flap techniques, can result in nail apparatus survival even with greater degrees of tissue injury and do not require prolonged protection or immobilisation. We present a consecutive series of four adults and four children who underwent perionychial grafts with flap support, to report the range of nail apparatus outcomes and to demonstrate this technique's relative utility in children.